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VS D  Trustees Approve Audit, 
Discuss School Finance Plan

by JUANELL JONES
Tahoka Independent School Dis

trict Board of Trustees approved the 
1991-92 audit report presented by Joe 
Hays of Love, Hays & Co. at their 
regular meeting held last Thursday 
night. Hays said the district was ‘'doing 
very well, finaiKially” as he briefed the 
trustees on the audit.

In a public open forum held at the 
begiiuiing of the meeting, Mrs. Dora 
Moore addressed the board on an issue 
concerning her son, which trustees lis
tened to but took no action.

In other business, bookkeeper Mrs. 
Loretta Tekell reported an account bal
ance in all fundsof $ 1,02S,835.96 as of 
the end of October, and trustees ap
proved monthly bills to be paid. A 
textbook committee composed of dis
trict teaching staff was approved by the 
board.

Superintendent Dr. Duane Carter 
explained to tmstees an alternative 
education program in conjunction with 
services offered through the Juvenile 
Probation Office here. Classes are cur
rently being offered at the new Educa- 
tion/Counscling Center in the former 
Energu building to high-risk students 
in order to help them complete their 
high school education.
• TISD trustees authorized Dr. Carter 
to begin accepting applications for a 
state-certified teacher to conduct 
classes on a part-time basis at the Edu- 
cation/Counaeling Center, under the 
jurisdiction of TISD, for high risk stu- 
deiKs or to recapture tbopout or ex- 
peHgd students. ‘T h is will give those 
high-risk Eudents another opportu
nity, or alternative, to completing their 
education,” said Dr. Carter. T  think it's 
a good plan -  we need to ^ v e  some

thing for these students who, for vari
ous reasons, can not attend regular 
classes here at the school,” he ex
plained.

In the superintendent's report. Dr. 
Carter spoke briefly about the pro
posed Fair Share school finance plan 
which Mate legislators are considering, 
noting that the plan would be disas
trous for TISD, forcing local taxes iq> 
to higher levels but leaving the district 
with less funding, as the state would 
determine how property tax revenues 
would be distributed throughout the 
state.

A constitutional amendment that 
would allow the state to take local tax 
money from so-called rich disiricu and 
give it to poor ones passed the Senate in 
special legislative session last Thurs
day and headed toward the House, 
where it faces an uncertain fate.

The Senate voted 29-2 to approve 
the amendment, an integral part of the 
Fair Share Plan, but the plan is ex
pected to undergo changes in the 
House.

The Legislature is meeting in a spe
cial session to revamp the state 's 
school finance system by June 1, as 
ordered by the Texas Supreme Court. 
The court ruled in January that the 
current funding law is unconstitu
tional.

The TISD board meeting adjourned 
at 11 p.m. Board members present 
were Myrtle White, Juanell Jones, 
Brad Hammonds, Dan Stone and Mike 
Huffaker, and school personnel Dr. 
Carter, Iam  Asb.
Charles Cate, Ronald Roberts, and 
Molly Helmlinger. Absent were trust
ees Delbert M cCleskey and Greg 
Henley.

Date HKpi tow

Nov. 11 S2 52
Nov. 12 5S 29
Nov. 13 S4 29-
Nov. 14 70 30
Nov. IS S7 34
Nov. IS 73 36
Nov. 17 75 49

Predp. for yaerlo dale: 18.66”

a S m S b t
Help  a fr ie n d  q u it

Great American 
Smokeout 

Thursday, Nov. 19

liy Dmiton

HOT ITEM -FIrenw n seek to extinguish a blaze In the engine of a  1981 International b u rr truck two miles east of 
Tahoka on U.S. 380 Sunday afternoon. The engine of the truck, owned by Farm ers Coop Assn. No. 1, was ruined by 
the fire. The empty truck was returning to Tahoka at the. time; cause of the fire was not determined.

-  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Community Christmas 
Service Scheduled 
For December 6

The Annual Community Chriumas 
Service will be Sunday, Dec. 6, at 7 
p.m. in the sanctuary of the First United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka. The ser
vice will consist of scripture telling the 
s t ^  of ̂  b ^  the sing-
IngTrfinany ftm l^t^ ltfhR m as carols.

The Annual Community Christmas 
Service was begun in the mid-1930s 
and has been held every year since that 
time with the churches alterruting as 
hosts. Directors have alternated also 
with cantatas being presented some 
years.

Choir members from the local 
churches and surrouixling area as well 
as all who enjoy singing are invited to 
participale'in the choir. Rehearsals will 
be held on Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 8 
p .n t and Sunday, Dec. 6, at 2 p.m. in 
the First United Methodist Church.

Organist will be Haney Wells of 
First United Methodist Church and 
pianist will be Gilds Taylor of Sweet 
Street Baptist Church. Narrators will 
be Cluisty Huffaker and John Krey.
The service is under direction of Bettye 
Green of the Methodist Church.

6 PAGES IN ONE SECTION PLUS INSERT

Beating, WrecM 
Reported Here

A case of assault in which a 14- 
year-old Tahoka boy reportedly was 
beaten by three older young people,has 
resulted in charges being filed against a 
20-year-old who sometimes lives in 
Tahoka and a 13-year-old juvenile.

Tahoka Police said charges also 
would be filed against the third person, 
a21 -year-old. The beating iiKident was 
reported last Saturday in the 1800-block 
of Lockwood.

A $100 reward is offered in another 
case investigated last Friday by Tahoka 
Police Dept. Someone drove over three 
small t r ^  at Nevels Cemetery. The 
hoiKy locust trees were valued at $430. 
Crjme Line, 998-5145, is offering the 
$ 1OO reward for iitformation leading to 
the arrest of the persons responsible.

On Monday about 12:45 p.m. a 
1991 Ford pickup driven by Michael 
Huffaker, 43, of Tahoka, collided with 
a 1987 Oldsmobile driven by Dan 
Curry, 66, ofTahoka, on Ave. K. No 
injuries requiring treatment were re
ported.

In jail during the week were one 
person each <m the following charges: 
parole violation (speeding and no driv
ers license), driving while intoxicated 
subsequent offense, DWI subsequent 
plus driving while license suspended, 
application to revoke probation on DWL 
and judgernem and sentence on DWI.

CROP OUTLOOK BETTER-This is a familiar scene around Lynn 
County as the cotton harvest gets into full swing, and fanners are making 
better crops than had been predicted earlier. Turnout per acre and 
gradesat tlie gin are better than expected as the weather cooperated this 
year. Fanners in Lynn County also reportedly are doing better with the 
largest grain crop in the county in years. This photo was made on the 
Weldon Martin farm southeast o f Tahoka, fanned by Bobby Martin.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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A B O U T  20 Y E A R S  ago when I was teaching Freshman 
.'English composition at Wayland College, a student turned in a 
paper in which he had written, "Mother said we needed to paint 
are tatjle.” I remember this because it took me a while to figure 
out he was using the word "are" to replace the word "our". Of 
course, that's the way the word sounded to him (and the way he 
said it).

I wish I had some of those Texan lingo books that someone 
used to publish, with all the Texas pronunciations that mangle 
the language. (Somebody hep me on this; ah cain't member 
what they called them thangs).

Anyway, I had never before heard or seen someone use "are" 
for "our," until Tuesday morning's Avalanche-Journal said the 
following, in a story about the Houston Oilers and Sunday's 
Injury to Warren Moon:

7f's not good tor the team that we lose are star quarterback, * 
said rookie Bucky Richardson, who will back up Carlson.

Richardson is an Aggie, and he may have said that, but he did 
graduate, so I doubt it.

*  *  •

K N O TH O LE S : This Thursday (today) is National Smoke-Out 
Day. The plan is to try to convince smokers to quit for just aday, 
with the Idea being that maybe they then wiH decide to quit for 
another day and then stop forever. I would urge everyone to quH 
smoking, but that's really easy for me to say, since I don't smoke 
anyway. If I say that to a smoker, he or she Kkely will feel about 
like I do when some skinny person tells me I qught to quit eating 
so much and lose weight. Like the smokeni who deep down 
inside know tobacco is bad for them, I know overeating is bed for 
me. but the skinny person who tells me that really doesn't 
understand the situation.. .In Lubbock there Is a drive to collect 
old phone books for recycling, with one sponsor claiming that 
34,000 phone books can save 1,000 trees. When I was a 
teenager, the guys always admired the muscular men in ads 
idio claimed they could tear a phone book In half. Of course, that 

such a big deal if you lived over at Bryson, where the 
^ )p n e  book was only 8 pages.

Eagles End Season 
With Big Win

The O'Donnell Eagles really did 
end their football season last Friday, 
a wedc after this newspaper mistak
enly reported that they already had 
wound up the season. And the Eagles 
did it on a high note, beating favored 
Lorenzo there 3S-12 in a district game.

Jason Sumners ran for three touch
downs, on trips o f 1 ,8  and 7 yards 
into the end zone. Kevin Ortiz also 
scored for the Eagles in the second 
quarter, going S yards, and Ernie Cruz 
cruised across the goat line from the 
2 in the third period.

Crime Line
998-5145

is offering rewards

$100 REWARD for information leading to die arrest 
of persons who ran over three trees at Nevills Memorial 
Cemetery in Tahoka. The incident was reported Friday. 
The trees were valued at $450.

Bulldog Basketball 
Teams Win Three 
Over Muetaiigr^

The Tahoka varsity and junior var
sity boys basketball teams, and varsity 
girls team, won over the Wilson teanu 
Tuesday night at Wilson in the opening 
games of the season.

Cory Whitley led the Varsity Bull
dogs in scoring with 13 points in the 
43-28 win over the Varsity Mustangs. 
“We worked real hard in this win,” said 
Coach Hulon Kirkland.

The JV Bulldogs had three playera 
scoring in double figures as the team 
won handily over the Wilson JV boys, 
49-14. Drew Stone and Greg Smith 
each scored 14 points, and Teny Gwin 
followed closely with 13 points for the 
Bulldogs.

The Varsity Lady Bulldogs also had 
three players scoring in double figures 
as they handed the Wilson vanity girls 
a 69-24 loss. Myra Williams led the 
scoring for the Tahoka team with 16 
points, and Brandi Burleson and Katy 
Huffaker both tossed in 10 points.

The varsity girls will play in the 
Howard Junior College Tournament in 
Big Spring Nov. 19-21, and then will 
face Roosevelt there on Nov. 20 and 
Meadow here on Nov. 24. The JV girls 
play Roosevelt at 3 p.m. and Meadow 
at 4 p.m. those same days, and the 
varsity girls will play at 6:30 p.m.

The V anity  Bulldogs will also 
tnvel to Roosevelt Nov. 20 for an 8 
o'clock game, with the JV boys sched
uled to play at 3 p.m. Both teanu will 
take on Meadow Nov. 24 on the 
Bulldog's home court, with JV sched
uled to play at 3 p.m. and the varsity tip- 
off at 8 p.m.

- -
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(LYNN ^OUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Craft Fair To Be 
Held Saturday

A Christinas Craft Fair will be held 
from 9 a.m. to S p.m. in the Tahoka 
school cafeteria on Saturday, Nov. 21 
The fair, sptnwared by the Lynn County 
Chapter of the American Cancer Soci
ety, it an annual event and proceeds 
firm  booth renuls and the conoeMicn 
stand will go to the society.

Area craftsmen have rented booth 
apace and will be offering a variety of 
items, including wooden crafts, jew
elry, painted shirts and much more. A 
coiKesBion stand will sell home-baked 
goods. Food itema include: red besna, 
corribread and drink (iced lea or coffee) 
for $3.30; sandwichss and drink for 
$2.23; and homemade plea for SlAHoe 

< or $3 for a whole pie.

Anyone iniereated in aetting up a 
booth ihould contact Tommye Nance 
at 996-40M. Booth apece is available 
at a coat of $20.
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Phebe K. Warner News

JOHN and JUANITA BROOKS

50th Anniversary Celebrated
John and Juanita Brooks celebrated their SOth wedding anniversary 

Saturday, Nov. 7 at First United Methodist Church in Tahoka. Hosts for the 
event were their children, Leonard Brooks o f Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Rhea Brooks of Olton. Brooks and the former Juanita Rhea were 
married on Nov. 7 ,1942, in Hillsboro. The couple has five grandchildren.

Elementary Announces 
Student-Of-The-Week

Tahoka lilcmemary recently announced 
the lUidcnti choicn ai Sludent-of-the-Week 
by their clast room teachers for the weeks of 
Nov. 2-6 and Nov. 9-13. Ilie students are 
listed with their teacher.

Nov. 2-b: Chase Tillman, Mrs. Henley; 
Robert Arellano, Mrs. Newman; Cory Lopez, 
Mrs. Wuensche; Diatu Pena, Mrs. Bruton;

C h r i s t m a s  
C R A C T  T A I C

9j00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. -  
Tahoka School Cafeteria 
Saturday, Nov. 21
Concession Stand Proceeds Will 

Benefit The American Cancer Society

Damesha lianit, Mrs. Taylor, breal Coronado, 
Mrs. Wells; Ashanti Payne, Mrs. Wilton; Jes
sica Paredes, Mrs. Boydttun; Kammie Wil
liams, Mrs. Martin; Micha Hart, Mn. Mercer, 
Kirsten Tillman, Miss Nafzger, Adam Sali
nas, Mrs. Huffaker, Brenda Cantu, Mist Kerley, 
Carla Jolly, Mrs. Steffens; Melissa Bernal, 
Mrs. Williams; Jhonathan Knox, Mrs. Engle; 
Amy Henry, Mrs. Lockaby; Sedrick Williams, 
Mrs. Wigington; Marista McCord, Mrs. Wood; 
Gary Chapa, Mrs. Norwood; Kelly Rynn, 
Mrs. Nowlin; Chris Craig, Mrs. Summers.

Nov.9-13: Athdun I lancocki Mrs. Henley; 
Roman Luper., Mrs. Ncwmait;Ctyttal Segovia, 
Mrs. Wuensche; F.ric Green, Mrs. Bruton; 
Erica Alvarado, Mrs. Taylor; Jennifer 
McCleskey, Mrs. Wells; AdrianSaldana, Mrs. 
Wilson; Trey IVice, Mrs. Boydttun; George 
Ijcndo, Mrs. Martin; Fclccia Arellano, Mrs. 
Mercer; Kristy Alvarez, Miss Naf/ger, Blandon 
llaiKock, Mrs. Huffaker, Matthew Benavides, 
Mist Kerley; Tanner Ihomat, Mrs. Steffens; 
Jose Caltoncit, Mrs. Williams; April Saldana, 
Mrs. Carter,C.J. Sims, Mrs. Engle; Jessica 
Metcalf, Mrs. Gregory; Justin Antu, Mrs. 
Lockaby; Jaymie Swartz, Mrs. Wigington; 
Benny Gonzales, Mn. Wood; Maria Lopez, 
Mn. Norwood; LaTara Hood, Mn. NowM^ 
Ixtida'AntuvUrs. Summers.

Phebe K. W uner Club met Tuee- 
day, Nov, 10 at 4 p.m. in the home of 
B«mie Carter, Nan Adams served as 
co-hoeteas. Thera were 21 members 
present.

Notebook covers are available for 
new members. They are $6 each.

The fund-raiser for the Scholarship 
recipienu is a Christmas Greeting in 
the Lynn County News. Each member 
was given a list of names to conuct for 
this greeting.

Final plans for a Progressive Christ
mas Dinner on Dec. 8 were made. Res
ervations should be made to Edna White 
by Dec. 1.

Loretta Tekell made the motion that 
each couple attending the dinner, bring 
a gift wrapped package to donate to the 
Women’s P ro t^ iv e  Service, which the 
group approved.

Grace Huffaker thanks Bennie 
Carter and Mem Lewis for calling and 
reminding members to vote Nov. 3.

Grace Prohl, Federation Counselor, 
gave a Federation report.

Roll call was answered by naming 
a “First Lady."

Gerald-Dean Wood gave an auto
biography of Barbara Bush. '

Grace Huffaker introduced “Bar
bara Bush" alias Lucille Smith, who 
told about “Life in the White House." 
She told of previous “first families” 
and events in the White House. The 
White House was 200 years old on Oct. 
13, 1992.

Members were reminded to make 
combread for Lynn C a  Unit of Ameri
can Society on Nov. 21.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

p H
or

MONEYS
PEBSWORTH INSURANCE AGENCY 

QlNePRINCl
;  a 2 D 0  l l R i n  •  T R h o k R g  T X  7 9 X 7 X  

e«m  800*998*5180 or 1-800-974-1894
*JaeicionHiti0n«iLtf«. Form #8404,4.6% Quarthtabtl 

 ̂ Qgarly WlttH<fa»mi ChafQia May App^ ,

Tuesday 
DQ Discount Day 

Tahoka, Texas

1 0 %  o f f
All regularly priced 

menu Items

Brady Bunch N eighborhood D airy Queen

■ Fun Bunch Munch,TM

K i d ’s M e a l
Regular Sundae*

Until one coupon per vieit. UmllS per coupon.
I  Cannot oombine wNh any otfiar offer. Exphaa Oao. 3 ,1M2.

a H i| TM Am. 0.0 Cwe'nMTx. O a  Oe. Cwm. a U  OO. Op. Oewi.

Limit ona coupon par viait. Limit 6 par coupon. 
Cannot oombina uMi any ofiwr offer. Expirea Dae. 3,1092. 

antg. TM Am. 00. Ceie'/TMU oa Qp. Cmm. a u  OO. Ofi. Cewi.

COUPONS GOOD IN ANY BRADY’S DAIRY QUEEN 
TAHOKA, ABERNATHY, LUBBOCK & CLOVIS

HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 10 a.m. - 930 p.m.; FiMay-Sttufday-Sunday 10 a.m. -10 p.m.
T

V-
DR. W .E. THORN

First Baptist To Host 
Thanksgiving Celebration

Tahoka Elementary 
Announces October 
Cafeteria Art Winners

Mrs. Steffens and all the sixth grade 
were announced as overall cafeteria art 
wiiuiers. The fifth grade classes were 
named as the runner-up winner. Indi
vidual wiiuiers are listed below with their 
teachers according to grades.

Kindergarten: Mrs. Henley; Cade 
Miller, 1st; Cuca Flores, 2nd; Ty Stone, 
3rd. Mrs. Newman;. Lacey McCleskey, 
Nickolas Rodriguez, JuanCalsoiKit. Mrs. 
Wuensche: Dustin Brookshire, Sarah 
Box, Matthew Qualls.

First Grude; Mrs. Bruton: Eric Green, 
Amy Garcia, Keiva Norwood. Mrs. Tay
lor: Nieves Cantu, Lindsay Preston, Erica 
Alvarado. Mrs. Wilson: Felix Coronado, 
Lance Lankford, Adrian Saldana.

Second GriBde:-Mfa.'Beydsiun; Mcl- 
isfia McCleskey, Kyndel Byrd, Joshua 
Tijerina. Mrs. Martin; Brandi 
Hollingshead, D'Lea Autry, Kammie 
W illiams. Mrs. Mercer: Stephen 
Brookshire, I jinicla Chavarria, Bryan 
Valdez. MissNafzger: Fabian Rodriguez, 
Victor Salinas, Pedro Sepeda.

Third Grade: Mrs. Huffaker: Lcbxia 
Arellano, Adam Salinas, Sarah 
Hawthorne. Miss Kerley; Nicole Green, 
Rene Lopez, Roseanna Amador. Mrs. 
Steffens; Homeroom project. Mrs. Wil
liams; Melissa Bernal, Jon Luna, Ryan 
Thompson.

Fourth Grade; Mrs. Carter: Merry 
Herrera, La’Shea Pridmore, Callie 
McKay. Mrs. Engle: Rebecca Resendez, 
Kelli Whitley, Michael Tijerina. Mrs.

Lockaby; Ray Curtis, Canic Gregory, 
Amy Henry.

Fifth Grude; Class project.
Sixth Grade: Class project.

School Memt
Nov. 23-27 
Breakfast

Monday- Puffs w/Honcy, Milk.
Tuesday- Cinnamon Twists, Milk.
Wednesday- Cheese Biscuiu, Milk.
Thursday & Friday- No School.

Lunch
Monday- Baked Ham, AuGratin Po

tatoes, Green Beans, Peas, Hot Rolls, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Fiito Pie, Salad Bar, Let- 
tuce/Tomato, Refried Beans, Combread, 
Milk.

Wednesday- Sack Lunch, Bologna 
A Cheese Sandwiches, Pickle Spears, 
Apple, Chips, Cookie, Milk.

Thursday & Friday- No School.

l l U t O l l J I

S d k o o l B I c i m

Nov. 23-27 
Breakfast

Monday- DonuL Applesauce, Milk.
Tuesday- Cinnamon Roll, 1/2 Or

ange, Milk.
Wednesday- Cereal, Toasu Mix 

PruiL Milk.
Thurs. & FrI.- No School 

Lunch
MoAday- Comdog, Sliced Potatoes. 

Tossed Sslsd, Milk.
Tuesday- Fried Chicken/Oravy, 

Mashed Potatoes, Sweet Peas, Hot Roil, 
Milk.

Wednesday- Hamburger, French 
Pries, Pickles, Onion, Lettuce, Purple 
Plum Cobbler.

Thurs. A FrL- No School.

Tahoka, Toxae 79373

THE LYNN CO UN TY NEWS 
(usps 323200) is pubNahad weakly 
by Woodwork, Itk . on Thursday 
(52 issuas par yaar) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Taxas. Offioa loca- 
tfon is 1617 fitain, Tahoka. Phona 
(806) 006-4868. Socond-dass 
poatage paid at Tahoka, Texas 
79373. Posimasiar; Send address 
change to The News, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.
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Mrs. Patty Hamilton Wins 
Teacher Conservation Award

This Sunday, Nov. 22, will be a , 
special day of thanksgiving at First 
Baptist Church. During the morning 
worship service, a tribute will be paid 
to senior adults and their contributions 
to the ministry of the church. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. W .E Thom, past 
president of Dallas Baptist University 
and former pastor of Lubbock’s Cal
vary Baptist Church.

Dr. Thom, a retired minister now 
living in San Angelo, travels exten
sively, addressing over 300 meetings 
each year.

At 6 p.m. Sunday, the church will 
gather in the fellowship hall for their 
annual all-church Thanksgiving din
ner. The church will provide the meat, 
bread, and drinks. Those attending are 
asked to bring salads, vegetables, and 
desserts. Following the meal. Dr. Thom 
will entertain.

Guests arc welcome to come for 
worship and fellowship activities. 
Sunday’s program begins at 9:4S a.m. 
with Bible study for all ages; morning 
warship service begias at 10:55.

M n. Patty Hamilton, a fourth grade 
teacher at Wilaon Elementary School, 
was recently named T ex u  Runner-Up 
Teacher-of-the-Y ear in the 1992 
NADA/ICI Cmservation Education 
Awards Program.

The award is co-aponsored by the 
National Association of Conaervation 
Diatricu and ICI Am ericu Inc. Agri
cultural P roducti D ivision. Mrs. 
Hamilton, who was nominated for the 
award by the Lynn County Soil and 
Water Conservation District headquar
tered in Tahcrica, received a qiecial 
plaque and certificate for her conserva
tion education achievements at the 
Annual Sute Meeting of Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District Directors held 
recently at South Padre Island.

The purpose of the award is to cre
ate an awaraiess and appreciation of 
the value of conservation education 
and to stimulate efforts by teachers to 
advance the wise use, protection, and 
enhancement of the nation’s soil and 
related natural resources.

Mrs. Hamiltch, who has taught in 
the Wilson School District for 12 years, 
said, “The land is something we will 
never have the opportunity to make 
more ot. We can only improve what we 
have and learn to take care of it. For 
these reasons, I try to involve my stu
dents in the betterment of our natural 
resources.”

“The Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservation Diatrict was proud to 
honor Patty as the Outstanding Conser
vation Teacher of Lynn County for 
1991. We were even more proud when 
we learned she was named Texas Run
ner-up in the national awards program" 
said W.R. Steen, Chairman, Lynn 
County SWCD.

MRS. PATTY HAMILTON

“Patty teachers her students respect 
and dedicated to the soil both in her.; 
classroom and on field trips, where 
they learn how actual conservation prfic^ 
tices are applied to protect and insure, 
the land’s productivity,” he added.

Mrs. Hamilton is a member of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, an honorary teacher’s 
society and has been named to WhoV' 
Who in American Teachers. She holds' 
both a bachelors and masters degree in • 
education from Texas Tech Univer
sity.

Mrs. Hamilton’s trip to South ' 
dre Island was sponsored by the Wll- ‘ 
son State Bank. < '

Lynn County 
iisgchonti 

Appradoto Tour BustaMssI

----------OK t h e  r o a d  A G A i S t--------

Gloria*s B eauty Salon
is moving to
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And will be open on Thursday, Nov. 18
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Tahoka Garden Club met Nov; 17'- 
attheSPS Reddy Room with lOreguIar 
and one new member present.

Jonama Allen brought an interest
ing and informative slide presentation 
on Soil an Game Preservation.

Ester Mac Kidwell made an inter
esting talk on the first Thanksgiving.

Each member brought a covered 
dish for the meal.

C L E A R

I C O H  N M c r / # #  6

Telephone
Service;
A True Value

Terry Smith 
Brownfield District M anager

Recent statistics from the Department of 
Labor show that telephone service is one 
of the best values.

In the past five years, food and beverage 
costs have gone up over 23 percent, 
housing costs up over 21 percent, and 
medical care skyrocketed over 45 percent. 
During this same period, the cost of 
telephone service increased by little more 
than 3 percent nationwide.

At G TE, weVe doing our best to make 
your telephone service an 

EX C ELLEN T VALUE.

T H E  P O W ER  IS O N
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WINNER OF NATIONAL AWARD* Klysaa Kelln has received the national 
first place award In the GFWC Youth Writing Contest Mrs. Bettye Green, 
a member of the Phebe K. Warner Club which locally sponsored the contest, 
presenU Klyssa with her plaque. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Klyssa Kelln W ins State, 
National Awards For Story

Tahoka fourth grader Klyssa Kelln. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kelln, has 
received first place awards in the state 
and national competition in the GFWC 
Youth Writing Contest.

The contest was sponsored locally 
by the Phebe K. Warner Club, a mem
ber of General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs (GFWC). Mrs. Bettye Green pre
sented Klyssa with a certificate and 
plaque for her winning enuy entitled, 
"My Out of This World Vacation.” 

Her national award-winning story

is reprinted as follows:

My Out o f This World Vacation 
by KLYSSA KELLN 

I had boarded my plane to Dallu for 
my summer vacation. As die plane took 
off, I felt something strange. It felt like 
the plane was going straight up. I decided 
it was just my sinuses bothering me again. 
I must have dozed off because I awoke 
many hours later and saw that we had not 
reached Dallas yet I asked the steward
ess when we would land and she replied," 
Just ten hours till Mercury.” “Mercury,”

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

MEET AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 
MONDAY ONLY. NOVEMBER 23 

COME BY OR CALL 998-5264 •, 10 A M. -12 NOON 
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS T O  CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

HEAfUMB Aio;J 
CIMTW.-

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-M042S4I722

5303 BOTH 006-B QUINCY
LUBBOCK. TX , PLAINVIEW. TX 

70414-1876 70072
806-700-8060 806-203-8874

I shouted. I ’m going to Dallul” The 
stewardess replied, "Sorry mam. This is a 
one way flight to Mercury.” Well. I guess 
I’m going to visit another planet sooner 
than I thought I was sining in my seat 
thinking, what it will be like to visit 
another planet?. I hoped the clothes I had 
packed would work for Mercury. Then I 
remembered that Mercury w u  the clos
est planet to the sun. I was glad I packed 
my bikini and my sun screen S.P. 100.

When we fuudly got to Mercury it 
w u  hotter than I had ever itruigtnedl I 
went into the dreuing room first thing 
and chang^ into.my bikini. When I 
stepped out I soon found out the aliens 
were frimdly. The first thing I did w u  
ask, “Do ya’U have some ice water around 
here some where?” The aliens looked at 
each other for a while, then one said. "Oh, 
waiert” He gave me some Mercury wa
ter. It w u  very hot! I drank it just to be 
polite. 1 noticed that all of th m  alietu 
were very suntanned and had blonde hair 
like mine. Gee, I guess I’ll have to tell 
some of those blonde jokes that people 
are always telling me.

One of the alieiu invited me to go 
lizard and snake hunting. I thought it w u  
a great idea umil I found out what it w u  
for. We were having them for supperl 
Suddenly I had lost my appetite. L ^ky  
for me we found no lizards or snaku. So, 
for supper we enjoyed grilled cheese sand
wiches and baked potatoes straight fiom 
the ground. After supper we had a fun 
game of Merkopoly. Soon it w u  time for 
bed. I put on the coolest pajamu I had and 
climbed into my ice cold water bed. It 
w u  a long time before I went to sleep.

When 1 woke up the next morning I 
decided toexplorc Mercury moreclosely. 
As I began walking I found they used 
camels for nearly everything. It w u  eight 
o ’clock in the morning and it w u  already 
100 degrees! It seemed u  if there were 
swimming pools on every comer. I caught 
a ride on a camel taxi back to my motel. 
When I walked in the door I heard these 
aiuK>uncements,”All earthlings wanting 
to return to Earth must board their plane 
in ten minutes.” What should I do? This 
would be a great place for a vacation, but 
do I really want to live here?

I kqx thinking until finally they an
nounced,” Two minutes till take off.” 
Then I realized I must return to Earth in 
time for the first day of school.

My teacher and clanmates will never 
believe my story about my summer vaca- 
tioiL
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ARTWORK d e p ic t s  DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION- Thua THS studento display their artwork symbolizing 
drug-fire* and alcohol-fTe* llfestylu. In coitjunctlon with the 'Texans’ War on Drugs" campaign. From left, back 
row, Is Jose Chavarria, Donnie Wiseman, Lee Elder, Chris Trevino, and Fernando Benavidu; kneeling, from left. 
Is John Dunlap, Amy Draper, Marlsa Martin, and Ginger Makm*. Held the lu t  week of October, the campaign w u  
the focus of students in Mrs. Ashcraft’s ’ art d a n  at Tahoka High School. The statewide campaign w u  kick8d off 
at the Education Regional Service Center in Lubbock where Tahoka’s student art was displayed. There will be two 
selections made frqm these student’s work for entry into regional competition this spring.

(LYNN CO. NEWS PHOTO)

Alvin Shambeck
^  M am orisI serv ices fo r A lv in . 

Shsmbeck, 74, of Lubbock were at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 17 in Shepherd 
King Lutheran Church with the Rcvi. 
Mel Swoyer, pastor, and Andrew Mild, 
a retired Lutheran minister, officiating. 
There w u  a private burial.

Shambeck died at 12:SS p.m. Sun
day, Nov. IS, 1992 in M eth^ist Hos
pital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom in Wilson. He married 
Mildred Machs on June 11, 1942, in 
Wilson. She died on May 25,1972. He 
w u  a farmer, rancher and an investor. 
He w u  past president of the Certified 
Seed Growers Association, Rocket 
Petroleum Co., Texas Seed A Plant 
Board and theTexas Gideons Intema- 
tionsl. He w u  a U.S. Army veteran of 
World War II. He w u  one of the 
founders of theT exu Boys’ Ranch and 
w u  a charter member of Shepherd 
Kind Lutheran Church, where he was 
chairman of the Building Committee. 
A daughter, Carol Sue Shambeck, died 
on Jan. 13,1947.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Patricia Denqisey of Wolfforth; his 
mother, Elsie Shambeck of Lubbock; 
three brodiera, Qarence of Oakton, Va., 
Louis of Weatherford and Willie of 
Lubbock; four sisters, Mary Sarxleraof 
Lubbock, Martha Ouetersloh of Plains, 
Leona K. Scheihagen of Elkiru Lake 
and Elner Welch o f Lubbock; two 
grandchildren; and two great-grarxl- 
childten.

Nephews were pallbearers. HotKir- 
ary pallbearers were Lubbock Gideons.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Gideons or to T ex u  Boys’ Raiwh.

Henry Kieschnick
Servicesfor Henry Otto Kieachnick, 

7,0, of O ’Donnell were at 2 p.m. 
Wedneaday.Nov. 18 in O nce  Lutheran 
Church in Lam eu with the Rev. Rob
ert Pase, pu tor, officiating.

Burial w u  to be in Resthaven Me
morial Park in Lubbock under direc
tion of White Funeral Home oTTahoka.

Kieachnick died at 4 p jn . Sunday, 
Nov. 15,1992in Lubbodc’s University 
Manor Nursing Home after alengifay 
illneu.

He was bom May 25, 1922 in 
Farwell. He w u  a iesident of Wilson 
and Lubbock before m oving to 
O ’Donnell bi 1962. He married Bernice 
Simank on April 30,1946, in Wilson. 
He w u  a retired farmer and a U.S. 
Navy veienn of World W u  IL He w u  
a member of Oraoe Lutheran Church in

sisters, Irene W uensche of New 
Bransfels, Agnes Wuensche of Wilson 
and Mildred Talkmitt of Slaton; and 
five grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to 
Grace Lutheran Church, 1102 N. 11th 
St., Lam eu 79331.

Tahoka Care Center News
The monthly birthday part w u  held 

Nov. 17 at 2 p.m.. given by Sweet 
Street Baptist Church. Villa Craig, 
M arie Davis and Winnie Kizzian 
brought refreshments.

There were 26 residents attending 
the party. Birthdays for the month were 
Rosa Riojas on the 2nd and Robert 
Gary on the 18th.

Oussie Williams won a sweat shirt 
for having the best attendance record in 
the walking club for October.

The residents have an attendance/ 
participation chart and the resident 
with the most stars that month wins.

Wc need a volunteer to p u s  juice 
and crackers on Wednesday afternoons 
at 2 p.m.

MANY FACTORS CAN 
CHANGE A DRUG’S ACTION

You uay M t be familiar with all of the tamM and phraau 
we have lislad kei*, bvt any of Um m  factors could chongo 
Iho oclion of any givon drug —  fovorubly or harmfully.

81m  of crystoL Irritatiou. Form of Agout, Purity,. 
Coaiiugo, Moltiag polul, Dogtoo of HydroHo^ louiulio^ 
DiluMt, Surfaco Tonslon, Alloigoaic oubotoucoo, Storago, 
Eulork Coatiag. Fluvoring, Suataiuod raloau, Colmrii^ 
Viaoosity, Doao, Ph, Autioxidaal, Vshicia, Proaorvalivt, 
CouUinor, Solubility, Coutaminonto. Dislalogralion.

Quality control in monufseturo and chwa anporvioion of 
oU^radMts In tba pharmacy oaouro yon of fully sffsetivo

‘A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions. health needs and othec pharmacy products. 
We consider this trust a  privilege and a  duty.”

May we be your personal fam ily pharmacy?

P R B S C R I P T I O N  C H B M 1 8 T 8
Phone (806) 008-4041 
If Buiqr Dial 008-4725

Lynn County
i* >'•
Appieciale Tour BustaMssi

leiO  Main Street • Tahoka, Texaa

We accept most t fiird -p o rty  
I*rescriptton Drug Plans
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at Fina!
New At Fina: Cooked Fooas Will Be Available 

Beginning Today (Thursday).

FRIED
CHICKEN
8 Pieces............

499 BEEF
BURRITO

GIZZARDS
1/2 Lb..................... 139

CORN
DOGS

BURRITO BARBECUE

■ ‘t J ' W"  -------7 -
' A. -  r

Colwt Oniy'̂
N o D l t t O r C R f f t l n t ^ ^ r i i )

$ 4  9 9  % c i0'-

SPICY TATER 
WEDGES

STUFFED 
JALAPENO 
PEPPERS.....

89«
2/89'̂

99« 

99«

50«
Come In Today!

Survivora include hia wife; a aon, 
Wayne of Houaton; two dmhtera, 
Diane Sanderlin of Naahvilw, Teim., 
and Debts Pallmeyar of Amarillo; dvas

INCE-TANT-STOP
iMOMAM • OPEN 7 A ji. TO U  PJN.

MANAOni • WACHitll MOCK PNONR M04772
Tlw homli lor an Mors htMiah soMOMlcs. iKaiiM s nm. Toal MW w waNy *1 Ml asms yw nma aw 
most— ter yw ma yaw car t* COTW Ww I isak WiVt gol sorm ami Man a sloit isr yen*

IK  FOMNU FOR HR fUlWE
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Sporto
High Khool girb lUrted bnketlMlI 

season with a scrimmage against Am
herst on Nov. 10. They Iravelied to Loop 
on Nov. 13 for a couple of scrimmages 
against Loop and Ropes.

High sdiool boys got in some prac
tice time with a scrimmage against 
Montery's JV team on the 13 in Lubbock.

Oirk and boys will have a regulv 
game at New Home against O'Donnell 
on Nov. 20 with JV games starting as 
early as 4 pjn.

The Jr. high basketball teams will 
play at Wilson on Nov. 23 with games 
starting at S p.m.

Annual Staff Who's Who
The Annual Staff would like to off(7 

a sincere apology to Kauy Turner for 
having left her name off the Who's Who 
list last week, and for not having her 
acknowledged her at the Pep Rally along 
with the other selected members of Who's 
Who. Kauy is a senior at New Home and 
is a valuable asset lo each program and 
activity that she participates in. The An
nual Staff apologizes for the omission in 
last week's article.

Report Cards
Elementary report cards should be 

signed and returned no later than Nov. 20. 
The third six weeks got off to a good start 
on Monday, Nov. 16. The faculty would 
like to encourage the students to keep 
their grades up in all of their classes. This 
six weeks will finish up the first semester

of this school year when it concludes on 
Jan. 18.

Change of Focus
This year the High School studenu 

had the opportunity of taking a class at 
7:30 ajn. during the “zero hour”. This 
class is called Change of Focus and is 
taught by Coach Bladcwell and Julie 
McAlister. The class has decided to pub
lish a paper each Tuesday to help the 
community stay in better contact with the 
school. They welcome ads and coupons 
for a very small fee. If you are interested 
in having an ad published please contact 
one of the Change of Focus teachers at 
924-7S24. Be looking around the New 
Home businesses for the Leopard Link 
each Tuesday.

Campus Rock
The youth group campus rock has 

decided to only have one week night 
meeting, and maybe one weekend activ
ity per month due to the very full sched
ules of the students. Dates will be set at 
later and the students will be notified 
when the plans are made.

CHECKING CRP- Shown above are David W alden, pilot for Nolen Ag 
Services o f Seminole, Jonama Allen, SCS, Kim Paris and Peggy Morton, 
ASCS as they prepare for a day o f spot checking the CRP contracts in 
Lynn County. This is the first year this new method has been used.

New Method Of Checking CRP  
Used By ASCS, SCS Offices Here

C h r i s t m a s
C R A C T  C A I R

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Tahoka School Cafeteria 
S a tu rd a y , N o v . 21
Cortcossion Stand Proceeds Will 

Benefit The American Cancer Society

A new method of checking CRP con- 
tracu in Lyiui County is being utilized by 
the ASCS and SCS offices this year.

The Lynn County ASCS Committee 
and the Lytm County Soil arxl Water 
Conservation District meet two times a 
year to help coordinate the information 
and activities involving Lynn County 
producers. The State ASC Committee

Have your fireplace inspected - 
Call Today.

Oean Sweep Chimney Service
m SE INSPECTION

Owner is an '82 
graduate of Tahoka 

M ARCUS 
D EL TO R R O

(915) 264-0141
Big Spring, Tx. 

OR CALL 998-4606

Marla Rudd 
To Compete For 
Miss Texas FB

These Tahoka Firms Are Spfmsoring This
FARM NEWS

A Miss Texas Farm Bureau will be 
chosen along with talent And and free 
enterprise speech winners at the 59th 
annual TFB convention at Corpus 
Christi Nov. 29-Dcc. 2. Competing in 
the Miss TFB State Competition from 
Lynn County will by Marla Rudd of 
New Home.

The daughter of Marlow and Bar
bara Rudd, Marla won the Lyim-Garza 
Farm Bureau contest and district Miss 
TFB contest to advance to slate compe
tition. She is a senior at New Home 
High School.

Miss TFB for 1992 will receive a 
$2,(XX) scholarship; the runner-up re
ceives a $ 1,500 scholarship. The talent 
find winner receives a $2,000 scholar
ship and the runner-up receives a $1,500 
scholarship.

mandated that all CRP contracts be 
checked each year.

At the last joint meeting of the two 
committees the possibility of using air
planes for this review was discussed. The 
airplane allows the entire CRP farm lo be 
reviewed by both agency representatives 
at the same time. The standards set up by 
both committees can be applied and a 
determination of any needed weed con
trol is made at that time. The owner of the 
CRPcan be notified when the representa
tive returns to the office.

Those producers that are still in the 
process of establishing the cover for the 
CRP contract will be contacted by the 
local SCS if action is needed. Producers 
that have established the grass but need 
maintenance are notified by the local 
ASCS. A return flight is made within IS
day s of the notification to determine com
pliance of the request for weed control. 
Failure to take control measures to pre
vent weeds from blowing into neighbors 
fields is a violation of the CRP contract. 
Violatioiu of the contract requires a pen
alty or cancellation of the contract.

The new method allows personnel lo 
review complete fields as compared to 
viewing only the boundary by ground. 
The time required is reduced by a tremen
dous amount. Two days of flying can 
complete the work that would have re
quired over two weeks of ground time 
with a more thorough job allowed by the 
airplane. Review is made on the ground

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Ja y  Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

Farm Bureau Insurance
insurance For All Your Needs

Life •  A u to  *  Fire '  Farm  Liabiiity 
Traveiers Heaith insurance

FARM^ 
BUREAU j

INSURANCE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
P A T G R EEN , A G E N C Y  M A N A G E R

Tis the season...
to open up everyone's 

line of communications
—with a cellular phone 

from Liberty!

And right now you can ^et 
the perfect 

a t the perfect pnee! 
- J u s t  $79 

for a Motorola 
high quality cellular phone.

Call or stop by to see us or one of our

Require$:
New MTVioe acrivaUon. 

AviUebIc on sdeclwl rale plans 
Not good sM im ofodieri^ . 
S u ^N cn d ita yp ro im l.

nearest authorized agents today!
"  ---------------------? T o  ~With a Motorola Cellular Tote Phone, 

holiday gift giving is truly **in the bag**!

L i b e r t y
C E L L U L A R P H 0 N E

n  E T W O H K

Assuring You Quality Equipment and 
Quality Service After the Sale!

— , \ 111 h () ri / 0 d . \ n t -

I y n n e o  A u t o m o t i v e ............................................... 9 9 S - 4 0 9 S

to incraaie the accuracy of the aUmUrds 
applied by gnxnd.

”It is hoped that thit new method can 
be improved and used in future years," 
states Jimmy Woodard, CED Lynn 
County ASCS. He also stated "Both agen

cies are requvod to work together on eo 
many arena of the farm program that any 
nwlhod that allowa pamnnel to com
plete such a large job logaihar in a couple* 
of dayi is vary he^hil. fat aimall way. tax 
doUsn are saved loo."

PUBLIC NOTICE
OTS SoultiwMt Iwcornwetee (OTUMO anU Cental of tbias Inc. (Centet) have 
Med an application with the Public Utility Comntiealen ef th u s  Se aseh approval 
to provMo two now privato lino oorvicoe and to ehanpo rotas for oaletint 
oondcoa. 0X1*0 inlraoaohange M l  Sondoe wW bo offorod purouant to Itio roloa 
prepoood with this IHIne and wM no longer bo ovabablo through eoncurronoo 
with OTl** IntorLAnt aecoao tarMf ratoo whieh ore lowor. Contafe Introoa change 
M 1 / D M  I crvico wIN bo offorod purouant to the ratoo prepoood with thio fWng 
and will no longer bo avoHablo through Contal'o currant privato Nno tariff ratoo. 
Kaiating cuotomora with M 1 / D M  Sotviooa wIN not ho affoolod by ttwoo rale 
ehongos. DS1 1.544 Mogabita par oocond (Mbps) Sorvico and Digital Data 
Sorvico (DDS) will nomudly bo used for the transndaoion of data conununicatlono 
or largo vohimoa ef voice communleationa botwoon two loaotions. Thooo 
oorvicoc ora optional and wM not affect the oaisilng ratoo of cuotomora who do 
not ardor thoao aorvicoa. Tha aatimalod annual offoot on OTS-SW*a rovonuos bi 
the firat year lo $1, OM, 567. The oatimatod annual affect on Contol'a rovonuoa 
bt the that year ora $42, 383.

D81 Sorvico

M l  Sarvica la an IntraLATA Privata Lina Sarvica which providaa a dadicatad, 
high capacity channel w hich may ba uaad for simultanaoua tw o-w ay  
tranamicaion of voico data or other digitally encoded cuatomor information 
aignala. D81 Sorvico providaa a tranamiaaion apaad of 1.544 Mbpa and la 
doaignad to provMo an avorogo porformaneo of at loaat 95 porconi orror-froo 
aoconda of tranamiaaion over a continuoua 24-heur period.

DS1 Sorvico la avaHoblo In and botwaon a5 axchongaa of QTE-SW and Cental 
whore digital facilitloa oxiat. DS1 Sarvica la avallabia on a point-to-point 
intraLATA boaia batwoon two Cuatomor Doaignatod Locotiona (CDL),botwaon a 
Sarving Wire Cantor (SW C) and a C D L, botwoon o CDL and o point of 
connection with another coi^co providor or botwoon two SWCa.

IntraLATA DS1 Privato Lino Sorvico lo compriaod of throe rata olomonta: M l  
Local Loop, DS1 IVanaport and DS1 IVanapert Tarminatlon. Each alomanl la 
doacribod bolew.

DS1 Local Loop

Thia rata alamont la for tha cabla facilitloa from tha CDL to the SWC. The 
cuatomor haa two payment optlona for the purchaao of M l  Local Loopa. Thara 
la a month-to-month plan or term contract Optionol Payment Plan (OPP).

The month-to-month payment boaia allowa the ouatomar to oatabliah and 
diaconrwet DS1 Sorvicoa, without penalty, other than to moot the minimum 
aorvico intarval of one month'a aorvleo, aa naadad. Undar tha month-to-month 
aorvico, tha additional DS1 Local Loop rata appUoo only whan the additional M l  
Local Loop (a) la (ara) ordorad at the aama Urn# and botwaon the aomo two CDLa 
aa tha firat DS1 Local Loop.

The OPP plan oHowa tha cuatomor to aoloct a term of aorvico (1 YR, 3 YIt and 
5 YR) with lower monthly rotoa aaoociatod with longor term contracta. If the 
cuatomar aalocta an OP^ additional M l  Local Loopa may ba ordarad and 
Inatallad at tha Additional DS1 Local Loop rata botwoon any SWC and COL 
covered by the OPP, at any time during the term of that OPR

DS1 Ifansport

TNa rata olomont ia tor tho mHoago aonaitiva chargoa tor tranaportbig a DS1 
aignal botwaon Serving Wko Contora. Tfanaport occura only whan tho two CDLa 
baing conrwetod ara aarvod by two difforont SWCe.

DS1 S-ansport Termination

Thia rata olomont ia for the oquipmont to torminoto M l  Wanaport at tha SWCa. 
Thia charge applioa only whan DS1 Itanaport la raquirad tor tho aorvico 
configuration of tho cuatomor. One tranaport tarminatien charga appliaa at aach 
and of the OS1 IV-anaport.

Proposed Rates and Charges for D81 Service are as follows:

Nonrecurring
Charga

Monthly
Ratos

DS1 Local Loop  
Month-te-Monlh 

First Syatam 
12-menth term 

First System 
35-month term 

First Syatam 
60-month term 

First Syatam

Additional System

DS1 Itansport 
Par airlino mNo

DS1 ITanaport Ibrmination 
Par Tormination -0-

Digital Data Service

Digital Data Sorvico (D D ^ is an IntraLATA Privata Lbw sarvica which supports 
synchronous, full-duplox transmission botwoon the CDL and the SWC or tho 
point of connoction with another tolophono company at tranamioalen ap aoda af 
2.4, 4.S, 0.6, 19.2 and 56 kilobits par aocond (Kbps). DDS provides s' 
transmission path for dipitol data aignaie within tho aama LATA.

D M  Sarvica is avaMablo In and batwaan aN axchangaa of O Tl-S W  and Cental 
where digital facHitias exist. DDS Sorvlc# Is available on o pobit-to-polnl 
intraLATA basis batwaan two CDLs or botwoon a CDL and a point of eonnootion 
with another aorvico providor.

IntraLATA D M  Privato Lino Sarvica is compriaad of throe rata olomonta: D M  
Local Loop, DDS Wanoport and DDS transport Ibrmination. Ieoh olomont lo 
doacribod below.

DOS Local Loop
This rata olomont ia for tho eoblo focHitloa from the CDL to Iho SWC. Tho 
customer may oatabliah and diaoonnaet D M  Laeal Loopa without ponotty ottwr 
than tho minimum sorvieo interval of one month's sarvica, as his/har naada 
demand.

DDS Ikangport
This rata alamant ia for Sw mia aga aanaitiva chargaa far tranaportbig a D M  
signal batwaan SWCa. TVanaport aeeurs only whan tha two CDLa being 
connacled ara aarvad by two difforont SWCa.

DDS Swisport Ibrniinatlon 
This rata olomont io for tho oquipmont to tonnbwlo D M  Sanoport at I 
Thia charga applies only whan DDS Wanepart ia raquirad far 
configuration of tho cuatomor. One tranaport lorndnalian ohorgo opi 
and of the aorvico.

Rroposqd rates and chargaa for D D S ara aa followa:

Mm iNiIf
'  \ Charge Ratos

Local Loop 1
2.4,4.S, 9.e, A ie.2 Kbps SSS.0O sec.00

' 1 
* 1

85 Kbps ses.oo SS5.00

H snsport
\
1

2.4,4JS, 9.5 A 19.2 Kbps -0- S 1.A0
55 Kbps -0- S SJM 11 f

S w is p o rt ISniSnatlon » 1

2.4, 4.5, e.A, 15.2 A 5A Kbps • i

Par Termination •0- s t e .00

This filing haa boon aaoignod ConooNdatod Doobot Noa. 1140S/114SS. Tho 
doodlino to Intorvono In thio doehot lo J anuary 1,1993.

Paraona who wloh to bitorvono or otharwiae aaillelpala bi S w t- -----------------
should notify Sw Oommiaalen. A roquoat la bWarvana, parSolpata. or for forSwr 
bifownotlon, should bo awNod to Sw PubHe USNIy Oomndoaion sf iHwa, 7SOO 
Shoal Crook Boulovard. SuHo 400N, Aiwtln, Ibaaa, 7S78T. FurSwr MlaiwwSan 
may aloo bo oMalnod by ooSbia Sw  PubSe bSormoSon DMalon af Sw P iM o  
UtMty Commleoion at (SIS) 4SS-02SS, or |B1« 4SS-0SS1 Wloty9>wri»ar for Sw

l e a n
TORSALE:2bednx)t 
:iS0-fooik)t.RV.shelt( 
Crated air condiiionini
I4712.

2P0R SALR: Two kx 
4^oumry Qub addition 
^o n  in rutricted additi 
;BttSe. 998-4197.

; h o u s e  f o r  s a l e

'home with iq> to S aci 
jCaU 797-6840 or 872-

^ARM  FOR SALE: 
mitn of Gordon. Layr 1 
northeait quaiter of S 
SConlaa H.C. Dunn. 8(

C O U N T R Y  H O
irrigated, 1/4 i 
brick with firepli 
-  or will sell I 
acres separatel

A FFO R G A B LE
bath stucco. D 
central heat & f 
from school.

PR ICED  RIQH1 
bath brick. 4 
fenced yard.

S d u ja /u is

9 9 8 * '^

G A R A G E  S A L E : Th 
J2312N. 4th. Children' 
flemt and mitcellanet

C h r l 8
CR/iri

9:00 a.m. 
Tahoka Sd" 
S a t u r d a
Concetaion Su 

Benelt Tha Amei

Statei
Advert

R ew chSM
p t B i H u w w y

Soraaga Fat IM S ,
M E M X ;------------------ffET,TX78St1,1-Sa 
FfKSN OUEGON c 
M v e d w w d s r r ii ' 
DeiaMS.OdSnows 
M n a e o M A  M 4*
1371 EiL M OswIi 
pawrCMiAllSkC

io.lMBO:as 
iicriooku

itfo. IMekMoaiRV) 
|414
CMMOHMMCsIIn
ltaa«topVaM4M4J
M Q M B lN H n ic Ckosusacs. 
foWXDIVGiTRUCI 
■  IS ss w a fo  M b

omfEmiMB)

iioauK iiM ri 
4BMMH.M1 

isdlRBl40»m4

l o m ^ O H N
NCiMBi flMM
lOfvWonSIl

MeCKMKNil 
^ -----------------lOafll-lOO-l

ITOUROi

■J

n r ic uk f o M l  

BATOOtrtl 
T M i E l N
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W
m
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VOR SA LE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile heme. 
*lSO-fooiloi, R.V. shelier,2carceipoit, refri|> 
Staled air condiiionin|. 2121 Ave. J. 998- 
U7I2. 43-ifc
4R-...- ----------------------- - .,■■■, , -----
^FOR SALE; Two lou on N. 4th Street in 
^Country Qub addition. Hne iciidential loca- 
^o n  in reitriaed addition. Gint Walker Real 
^Estate. 998-4197. 3S-tfc

|HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 BR. 3 bath, feim 
'home with to 3 actei in the Tahoka area. 
^ 7 9 7 - 6 8 4 0  or 872-3429. 43-tfc

^A RM  FOR SALE: 2 miles south, 1 mile 
W s t of Gordon. Lays to the southwest in the 
northeast quarter of Section SOI. 163 acres. 
iContaa H.C. Dunn, 806-996-SS3S. 4S-9tp

C O U N TR Y  HO M E. 57 acres, 
irrigated, 1/4 mineral. 3-2-2 
brick with fireplace, metal bam 
-  or will sell house and 10 
acres separately.

A F F O R D A B L E  3 bedroom, 2 
bath stucco. Double carport, 
central heat & air. Four blocks 
from school.

PR ICED  R IG H T. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick. 4 -car carport, 
fenced yard.

KILL ROACHES
Buy ENFORCER OverNiie® Roach Spray. 
Kills roaches overnight or your money back; 
GUARANTEED! Available at Hometown 
True Value Hardware, 1600 Main, Tahoka.

41-26tp

ALTERATIONS: All kinds. Jean Curry ,998- 
4776.1629 N. 7th. 43-tfc

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showen.
Variety of colors. 

TAHOKA DRUG 998-4041

Utank youl
To our wonderful family and friends for 

your many prayers, visits, phone calls, cards, 
words of encouragement, flowers and many 
other acts of kindness shown during A.i.'s 
long stay in the hospital. Ilianks for being 
there with your love and support.

A J. and Margie Jester 
47-lip

43nfc

RAT'S OR MICE? Buy Enforcer® Products 
GUARANTEEDIToKillRatsA Mice. Avail
able at Hometown True Value Hardware, 1600 
Main. 4S-20tp

WILL SHELL PECANS on I/2s or by the 
pound. Margaret Hardt, 1813 N. 1st, 998- 
4711. 46-nc

WANTED: Ranch oak living room furniture. 
CaB 998^217.

47-2tc

TRIP WINNER- Dortha Flynn of 
Tahoka won a trip  given away by 
Southwest Airiines through the Se
nior Citizens Center. She registered 
at the Tahoka Senior Citizens and 
will be flying to Nashville during the 
Christm as holidays to visit a friend 
she met during World W ar II when 
their husbands were stationed to
gether In Florida.

UNIQUE
SALES OPPORTUNITY

Offering Fast Start Bonus 
Program High Commis
sions TAH O KA. Monthly 
Performance Bonuses. 

Insurance Available.

C A L L  1 • 8 0 0 -9 9 9 -4 7 1 2
C.CXE. 47-lip

GARAGE SALE: Thunday only, 9 a.m. til 7 
jl3l2 N. 4th. Children'i clothing, toyi, kitchen 
|tema and miicellaneuut. 47-ltc

Nov. 23-27
Monday: Ham, Butterfoeans, Zuc

chini, Salad, Combread, ^n ico ts .
T uesday : M eatloaf, Potatoes, 

Green Beans, Salad, Biscuits, Peach 
Cobbler.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, Fries, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onion, Pickle, 
Three Bean Salad, Apricots.

Thursday: Closed for Thanksgiv
ing.

Friday: Qosed fw  Thanksgiving.

Irrieation Systems

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC,

Valley Pivot Systems 
4521 C lo v is  R o a d  
L u b b o c k , T e x a s

765-5490 ..

C h r i s t m a s
CKArT FAIR

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Tahoka School Cafeteria 
Saturday, Nov. 21
Concession Stand Proceeds WW 

Beneft The American Cancer Society

SA LES REP _
Sales Person to call bn Comtner- 
dal, Inckjstrlal, and Agricultural 
business in the TAHOKA area. 

Excellent Commissions and 
Bonuses available. 

Background in Sales or 
Mechanical aptitude helpful.

H Y D R O TE X
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 9 9 - 4 7 1 2

E.O.E.
47-tlp

ISANB SeUIPMBRT 
aALBS. OraTAUATlON *  SERVICE

P O L L IS
Heating & Air Conditioning

f V r  fr m
.♦ k

-P h one  6Sa-aS71
a 4 

e w naoN .TBXAa

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON CABLE TV SERVICE
A public bearing will be held u  Tahoka City Hall at 7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 23, to hear 

comments or complaints from the public regarding cable television service offered by Tele- 
Media Cable TV. The meeting also will be a special called meeting of the Tahoka City CounciL 
_____________________________________________________________________ 46-2IC

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
OF PROPOSED TEXAS HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE WORK 

Scaled proposals for: MOWING HIGHWAY RIGHT-OF-WAY on various highways m 
counties listed below, will be received, publicly opened and read on the date and times listed 
below, at the TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION, 133 Slaton Road. Lubbock. 
Texas.

BID OPENING DATE IS MONDAY. NOVEMBER 23.1992.
TERRY - 8:30 A M. CASTRO • 1 « 0  P.M.
YOAKUM - 8:45 A.M. SWISHER -1:15 P.M.
GAINES - 9 « )  A.M. HALE -1:30 P.M.
LAMB - 9:30 A M. FLOYD -1:45 P.M.
COCHRAN - 9:45 A M. IH 27 AT HALE - 2:15 P.M.
PARMER • 10:00 A M. GARZA • 2:30 P.M.
LUBBOCK NE -10:13 A M. CROSBY - 2:45 P.M.
LUBBOCK SE • 10:30 A M. HOCKLEY • 3KX) P.M.

LYNN-3:15 P.M.
PRE-BID MEETINGS WILL BE HELD for various counties in TxDOT locations listed 

below on the following times and dates; all prospective bidders arc encouraged to attettd: 
November 18, l0K)0a.m., at the Lamb County Maintenance Section in Liulefleld.an BU 84 

for: Lamb, Parmer, and Cochran counties.
November 18,2:00 p.m., at the Terry County Maintenance Section in Brownfield, on US 62 

for Terry, Gaines, and Yoakum counties.
November 19, lOKXla.m., at the Hale County Maintenance Section in Plainviewcn Loop 445 

for: Hale, Swisher, Castro, and Floyd counties, and for IH 27 in Plainview, Hale County.
November 19,2:00 p.m., at the Southeast Lubbock County Maintenance Section, 2720 B. 

Slaton Road, for: luibbodc Northeast and I.ubbock Southeast county.
November 20, lO.-OO am., at the G ara County Maintenance Section in Post on US 84 for: 

Crosby, Hockley, Garza, and Lynn counties.
Bidding proposals, plans and specificatiuns will be available at the Area Engineer's ofTicw

•r  Makiienance Sadienw 
Usual rights reserved.

^ 4 *  ■
46-2te

PROFESSIONiAL DIRECTORY

statew ide Ckuwlfled X l  Adverttalitf NetwoiR
Advertise In 299 Texas newMjapere KT only $250.

CaBthliinew  '  ‘ ‘Reach 9 MILLION Ibxana. I newq^aper for details.
PiEII MINTERt tPECUL: »

EK

ChY

Viafss a  WMf InsnoNtg, 
kewsQS. Fat n«R r. 800 Buohsmn Dr., 
fC M X  7W11.1-800-72MIN.
F K tN  OREGON CHRMTIIM MM. 
MppM m m  4 v  M  IF F  HMi oukund M  t. 
Doudkiir.Orta nwrstiianiataltiBMcaif 
Mm  seoqad, $44«. C 4  M w  14004K- 

! ExL MO «  w ii Ra Fm$ Tna MOSS 6  
rCariim. W k0n|M (%0R»0«L

t9Tm.MLDMG8:MKa0kiai3l4M; 
10. $4,000; 8M0R12. $8030; 40r7Ik12, 
I m 8 OOkIOOkU , $1U0S. M M m  SNl- 
Mwaenqanw . 04! adg/. 1-000437-

$414
CMMO MMaC: IM  oaim tMA ■ cul 4 »w l 
ItoiHMDp VMM M li ganbigl JM  40 a lH  Im i 
MM0itMialMMt8cBwMUuk>|gMMI^^ 1- 
I0044MQIC4.

Sm m m , HOIK, Box M7, M *«, Tm m  7M3a
VENDWQlOC/IWpyaschlMi lKasdlnpwR- 
Rbis Ido4 tocSiaM $L2M. Ws Me law at Moil- 

iOrt1-«XF221-22M.
■EARADIOAIMOUNCER.OtiOa|obnWq 
a  toed isRo sMIone. TrM  aound work tclav- 
idie. Hi — laiuhsd. 041 now lor feM 
bwolam.1-IOO«6-7m
HAfFYMCKIUIIGEas«cine:ProaaMht4- 
ba $ lair gawti a  nanoe aW ha epos on doge 
$ MraM wMaa eatoidi. At TSC eiwM „  a

Vmtmrmn* or witfonrs o#oJf nvors 
who H00d or mdhrtem In 

elmkn bonoHio, eonimet:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wsdneedey a  each woek a  tw  
Courthoues -  Tetwke  ̂TexM

Com e to your kx:al
Lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

Lubbock
806-863-2593

New Horns 
924-7329

Lee Moore Agency
C R O P  INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
RL 1, Box 101 Wilson, TX  79381

L8R Goiisiriiclion
FREE ESTIMATES 

Rooting -  Now Conebuaion -  Rsmodoing 
AddOn (Caiporte, sxt) -  Peindng -  

Csbinsa (Khchsn A Bati)
AN Kbtdo a  Csrpstary Work CsN A biqulro

c:M'omeiown c:M^a%(L»axE 

a n J  ^ ^ 4  

A  Store

Phone 996^343 • 1600 Main • Tahoka

( C a I b i I I o - p 9 a I h e r
Funenl Home

SEKVtNC THE ENTmeSOUTtI FLAMS

IttehyHmM
9 9 8 -5 0 1 6 ^

leery Omem
^ 9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

IWLFFTAtRMO REDS: new ceewaicia hoea 
ada Isa $1N. Lanpe, leiona, sccMeerla . 
llonNir MPtatSi bwM $1A 041 adw, Am  new
eolarea84aa.1-n022A<202.
IN  ACREI J0M9 SQiOOO aoM4mdi, Taiml 
0etina.MMDea.Jaalne.Qu4|,Terlair.M4ee- 
I d vfiwPt €f iMMMliini in Ufliioo. Ho Gnindi nk if 

$1251404 owns ama 210467-604

}£elum ids^ealiois \  Mary Kay Products
• Res. (906) 937-89991

1600 Main
(809)

P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. IX  79373

C a r d  b o U d n
CONflULTAIfr

lEOOME A PARALEGAL J4n JWsakalilal- 9 9 S ^ 5 3 0 0

a te lT m  C a a M
_ H-iOO-

2B-7mbOaptLM: 
1*ERIAriR)RT0Aa6i«4deadiaaMLlighcil 
fdoea m H  04! Aaeoaad Fa4a$ ta q  a  1- 
S io d te a  kr Mandk, pana eendea
HERSHEn DmRBUrORSMP: NATIONAL

4$ aaiH. 0411 
9n4«n$1-$00477-<4M.

fMECNANOTMMMS-iMaaaFAA 
<AAPIiedanle.DR4i|^4aiii. f lan 

I eld swMhle. Jib alieeeaa eeeaaneeL Fke 
I tAOGTM-Pdl 1-7l»9MM16HsaMi

••OcilA*

Tahoka 
\  CaraCtntor
• 1829 Soufi 7*1 Sana

* Tahoka. Taiaa 70873

nynjWng

RiCHARO CALV4L0 000 18tl S»aa
Proeidam (ComoraiattAE)
a06-7e6-S6K Lubbock. Teas 79401

*HV rraof You LkeFanWyaeoauM MV caw*

Robert E. Abbe air.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 8 8 - 6 8 6 8

1206LumadanAMW. • P.O. Box 21 
VNoon, Taiaa 79861

8amPrklmor$a8onA$rlal8prtylng

Jeumwmw* PluntierV Ueewe eJieooa

$ tn  Ort saH Haeld 1-I0094042M.
ARE YOU OOUECIMQ papaaiNi M  a4  OS-- IRgdEI -- ---- ke

' w  fWBom n a a iv  vaiw* v*
W72.

EXTRA MOOIE. REvaurawn koM.

CM IR a M a  Cap.. 8401 DM4on, 649048, 
bhOMalA 70001.

OI44MaflKAaailM aVM IJaM l-
< t « r .u o p .u w ^  lM k | e »1 0 ie .1 4 0 0 4 8 l«a O .

ADOPTION: LOVMB PMANCIAU.Y 
oNplawkliOlliM fairlM soiliaa

9 9 1 - S O i a

SOUTH PLAINS CELLULAR
AuawtltM Agent W

1 1 9 * 9 7 7 7 —
C e u j u l a r p h ^

NETWORK

KEITH PASCHAL 
Owner

P .a B n ia » 
Tahohai.Tx 70378

T-OAN AMPORT A T TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone Hoaia Phone
908-8202

Pet Birds

Barry Young
plaCarnw

P Im eh egtoM *
P c e d / C a i

DESIGN 
_^:1BENERT 

L L x j j p i A N S r

oaMklahailt
ISiatTahakalW.
9rownlaM.TaBH7Mia

a: 1-1
TolFrM ,

bttwnHaidlW
----- . ÂmwOA

(806)988-4711 
Tahoka TX 79973

JodrEdwckfe 
OaictManagw

flawed by NofcndOw>a>Malwa>B NeiondOwipMidaag |
32231 L o o p m u a  130 • UhbodLlaaaiJWa 

oflcaeROVTYIASa 
ouMda Itibbodc 900) 3 l6 « n  

home: 9091

iM U M P  M TOUN m t  Rh

)T0IIN0HUrtlaMrli
iNMMdiaipari 
. ( M M e k r A

In  pod l i t p  li Ha  U N  la|p ao4i i 
Oeeagh a dMeWOaa 04! 8m m  S laphen 1- 
M 01U077. A lp H a A e p  
AgpadhpHlaadhofaRPMSM.

IlM M - 
40X71A OOH4 W

■'V

a i a (
a l l

M A M iirC O O T>11*19 a n a  saw  
^dXM l la a i i |  I m M n  aaiA aa I

OM M a  M p a  wWaa a  adasi aam AF 
Innd99M W BPH. P aM O flR Iiq  Am  A 
l O a i o b M O i m  W i q H a * a p 4 * A v  
m gO hfhrm lh

DAN’S REFRIGERATION
a  A P P L I A N C B  R K P A I R

Refriggraton • Fnezen • Window Units 
Central Heating A Furnaces 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
arxl work that it outranMod in writing

9 » 8 U M 4 e

-  SwvioaToAIFrtlha -

M *  j b  |M B  M  wa M d ll b M  can a n i K

^Whik Jfttnend Dlame

COMPLETE FUNEWU.OERVICS

BeautlControl
C osm etics

KIM HAMMONDS. CONSOLTANT 
9964843
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'nien wiU be •  bridal ihower honorinf 

PairicM Banavidei, bride elea of Adam Petes 
of Port. The ihower will be Saiuiday, Dec. S.
■t 10 ajn. m the home of Jo Ann Cook, in 
Wilson.

Selecrioni are at Hometown Hardware in 
Tahoka, Pauline’s Rowers in Slaton and 
Dillard’s in Lubbock.

The WILSON News
by Loretta Abbe *

6 2 8 - 6 3 6 8  H

The PEOPLE (People Evolving Oul-of 
People Living Eiuhusiasiically) has been very 
active this year with a great deal of success. 
The group held a “get-aoquainted" night for 
the teachers at school and organised the Fall 
Festival, which was a big success for the 
community.

The group is getting a walking track in- 
ttalled in the Wilson City Pitk. It will be a 
(juaiter mile track, paved, with beautiful land- 
tcaping to enhance the entire park. A commit
tee from the PEOPIJI group has worked dili
gently, efficiently, and quickly to get the ball 
rolling. The most recent accomplishment to
ward the completion of the track is the pur
chase of 17 trees for landscaping which have 
been paid for by grant money from the com
munity fund from l.utheran Brotherhood In
surance Company.

Everyone is invited, urged and encour
aged to help set the trees out on Saturday 
morning, Nov. 28. So, bring your shovels and 
a community spint to get the ground broken 
for the new walking track that is being spon
sored by the PliOPLE group. It doesn't matter 
whether you have ever attended a meeting 
before, if you are interested in the Wilson 
community to be sure to attend the ground 
breaking—tree planting event.

The Wilson PTO met last Monday at 7 
p.m. in the high school auditorium. Mrs. 
Kohler's kindergarten cU m  dressed up as bi- 
diatMandMis.Parsch'sfifstgiadeclastdressed 
up as pilgrims to present a Thanksgiving pro
gram of poetry^and songs.

Plans were rnkde for the PTO to run the 
concession staitd for one of the home basket
ball games. Karen Wilke volunteered to make 
a schedule for the workers for this project

Lynda Williams resigned her position as 
PTO fund raising chairman and Kayla Adams 
gradously accepted the job for the rest of the 
school year.

One of the benefits of attending the meet
ings for the kids it the possibility of winning a 
$S prize. This meeting’s winners were Shawn 
Bell, Dusty Fbllis, D’Andra Wilke, Krisu 
Wilke, and Amber Wilke. The group also 
awards a potted plant to one of the teachers 
each meeting, and this time, Brenda Porsch 
was the winner. The next meeting is scheduled 
fur Jan. 18,1993.

“Young at Heart” will be holding its an
nual Christmas Luncheon on Thursday, Dec. 3 
at St. John Ixitheran Church in Wilton. This

PETTING ZOO: Mn. Shelly Livliuton’i 3rd grade dua In Wilson got a chance to 
tee animals at a petting too set up at the school recently. (Photo by Buster Abbe)

Your
HEALTH

TIP

c -

DIABETES MELUtUS
Almost 15 million people in U.S. have 
diabetes mellitus. They are usually over
weight and have insulin resisteince because 
of obesity. Most patients c£in be treated 
without insulin, simply by losing weight. 
Especially in the early stages of diabetes 
mellitus, weight loss can restore normal 
blood sugars in these patients.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx.

will be the November/December meeting. 
Everyone who attend! ii aiked to bring •  imtll 
desert, salad, or vegeubie dish (one item only); 
the meal, bread and drink will be furnish^. 
Everyone is encouraged to bring one “white 
elephant” gift which will be used in a gift 
exchange.

Everyone it invited to come out at noon 
for a fun-fiUed afternoon with special enier- 
uinmertt provided. The only requirement for 
attendance is that you are “young at heart.” 

***
Wilson Lions Club meets Thursday night, 

Nov. 19, at 7 in the school cafeteria. The 
program will be presented by Rebecca Dimak, 
the new county Home Economist agent. She 
and her hutbanri, Scott, come toTahoka from 
Bryan where she had been assistant home 
economist for 2 1/2 years.

Susan Wied has opened a new business in 
Wilton. “Nanny’s Attic” it a shop full of 
woodworking and homemade craft items. Su
san said her hours will be from 10-S on Tuet- 
day,Thurtday,and Friday and I0-3on Wednes
days. She alto will accept appointments dur
ing limes when she it not normally open.

St. John loitheran Church, at part of its 
outreach ministry, is involved in a ongoing 
project referred to at the “Snackmeal Sack”. In 
this project, they assemMe a ready to eat meal

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
NOV. 15-21,1992

Tahoka Store #182 Alisup'S
•BEEF g y

.•3 -
fwHOlE

- 7 9 ^
_ 9 9 *  W 8 R ks-

Is ® ® " '* ''—

COMBO OF THE MONTH

2 SAUSAGE, EGG 
& BISCUIT AND 

A 22 OZ. CUP OF COKE
FOR ONLY

v m —
i f S K w i W - - ^

All TYPES

PEPSI
COLA

69
6 Pack

ALLVAREHESLAYB9

POTATO 
CHIPS

REGULAR H.40 FOR ONLY

SHURFME10TO14LB. 
WITH POP-UP TNER

YOUNG 
TURKEY HENS

PER POUND

ALLSUPB11/2LB.LO/WES

SANDWICH
BREAD
80gEACHOR

BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

FOR ONLY

3C»«CKEN8TRI>8,3J(XI0 
WEDGES SBOCUir

CHICKEN STRIPS 
DINNER

FOR ONLY

$ ^ 9 9

ORUMSnCK

SUNDAE
CONES
EACH GUY

SHURFME

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4R0U.PNQ

WILSON 
EXTRA LEAN

(Just For Us)
2  L B .  H A M

VEGETABLE JUICE • 32 Oz. Bottle

V-8 LIGHT 49

only
$ C 9 9

SHURFINE - 20 Lb. Bag

DOG FOOD
$ 0 9 9

FUN SNAX • 6 Oz. Pack
COOKIES 2/89*

Reg. Price $7.99 S a V P  *2

SHURFINE
MACARONI 
& CHEESE

in a sack that requires no healing or prepara
tion other than opening the packages. These 
are then delivered to the Neighborhood House 
in Lubbock where they are dittribuied to ihoae 
who need a quick nourishing meal.

They delivered about ISO of these tacks 
this week to Ijibbock. In the past, they alto 
have placed these tacks in Trihoka with the 
Department of Public Safety Troopers for dis
tribution. For further infonmalion on the pro
gram contact Joann Sicinhautcr.

•••
The students of Wilton Elementary were 

treated to a special learning activity last Friday 
when several of the local fanners and animal 
raisers set up a "petting zoo” for the kids to 
attend. There were all the typical barnyard 
animals and even tome not so usual such as 
homeing pigeons and a prur of ducks. A special 
thanks to Mrs. Dayton’s 6th graden who 
acted as guides and who attempted to mtwer 
questions from the other elcmenury students. 
The animals were loaned by W o^y  FoUit, 
Mr. Compton, Mr. Williams, and the homing 
pigeons by Dusty FoUis.

School nurse, Sandra Subeno repotted a 
new program mandated by the stale in regards 
to the immunizations required for a student 
who attends public tchod in Texas. This is 
new program will involve most of the students 
in either Sih or 6ih grade. The medical commu- 
niiy has decided that the measles shots that a 
child receives at an infant need to be supple
mented with a booster shot before the child 
reaches the age of 12.

Sandra hat made arrangements with the 
Texas Dcparuncni of Health to sponsor a clinic 
on Friday, Nov. 20 from 1-3:30 p.m. so that 
any student who needs this shot may receive it. 
The normal charge for this shot it $4 but there 
■re provisions for those who are unable to pay.

Students will he or already have received 
leiien on this clinic. IW further information 
contact Sandra Siahcno at the elementary 
school.

School will dismiss at 3:IS on Thosday, 
Nov. 24 fur the Thanksgiving holidayt, and 
willratumc on Monday,Nov. 30 at the regular 
time.

*•*

The school board met last Thursday. Trust
ees approved the purchase of 20 additicnal 
computers for the high school building. These 
computers will be available for aludcma at 
they are needed for ichool aatignmenli and 
other work. The plant right now are for IS of 
thetc machines lobe in one classroom and the 
other Five acattered throughout other daas- 
roomi. Thetc are the hrai uniu that the school 
has had available for all students enabling 
them to work on other types of clasiwoik luch 
at word processing, tcienoe, and math. This 
system will allow itudenis to progreii at their 
own speed.

•••
Wilton ISD ttudeiMs received their report 

cards for the second 6-weekt yesterday 
(Wednesday). Parenu of eletnenury ttudenu 
are reminded to sign the cards and return them 
to the tchool by today (Thursday).

• ••
Booster Chib it still meeting Tuesdays at 

7 p.m. in the cafeteria. Now that football 
season it over, attention will be directed to 
basketball «id the three Wilson Mustang teams. 
The boys will field a Varsity and a JV lean and 
the girls will field a Varsity team. The junior 
high alto trill field a boys team. Schedules of 
the games are available at the tchool and at a 
couple of locations in town auch as the Wilton 
Insurance Agency.

The Jr. high played at Meadow last Man- 
day and all three high school teams played 
Tahoka here in Wilton last Tuesday. The Jr. 
High will play New Home on Monday, Nov. 
23; the next high school game is Fridey, Nov. 
20 at Cotton Center when both varsity teams 
will play. An three high tchool teams trill play 
Amheist at Wilson on Tiietday, Nov. 24. There 
■re no more garnet next week due to the 
Thanksgiving holidays. On Moitday, Nov. 30 
the Jr. High will play at Union.

•*a

Severalof the Wilaon churches have schad- 
uled events for the oekbrsiion of Thanktgiv- 
ing:

St. Paul Lutharsn Church has scheduled 
setvioet for Thanksgiving Day at 10:30 a.ni. 
Thay than win begin Advasii satvioes on Nov. 
29. An ohildtcn who wUI be involved in the 
Chriainias Bve teivioa trill begin practicing 
ihair motic during the Sunday Sdiool botir 
each weak. Pans trill be handed out later in the 
month. Sunday Hkemoon pieoiioa lesaions 
triU begin the last Sunday ct November «  3 
pjn.

Wilson

First Bapiisi Church has schadulad a 
Thanksgiving poi-hick meal and a praise ser
vice for Sunday, Nov. 22 at 6 p.m. The “West 
Texas Praise Team” from Grassland trill be in 
■Uendance and will bring the program for the 
evening. Sunday, Nov. 29 at 6.00 wUI be a 
music night Special musk wUl be presented 
by the Pirtt Baptist laleni along with congregs- 
tional tinging. ThoM of you who would like to 
pan icipaie in a vocal or instfumenul way, 
conuci Rust McConnick, Bro. Ira or a mem
ber of the music commiuee.

Sl John Lutheran Church has scheduled 
taivioeaforThanksgiving Day at 10 a.m. Chil
dren involved in the Chiittmat Bve program 
have begun pracliciiig their music md their 
parts during the Sunday School hour and there 
has been a schedule of other practice timet 
pofled el the Church u  well as been sent home 
with the kids.

***
The City of Wilton has mailed a survey to 

■bout 220 area retidems. This survey was 
conducted to tee what the community felt in

regards to the fire department, and what should 
be done about it. ^  far, only 10 responses 
have been received and this lack of interest 
could tpeU the end of the fire depaitmenL

Not, 13.27

Monday- Ceraal, Tout, Punut But- 
lar A Jelly, Oraige Juioe, MOk.

Tauday- Honey Buns, Peanut Cup, 
Sliced Pern, Milk.

Wed,.Prt.-NOSCH(X)L.
Laach

Monday- Comdog w/Mintard, Pork 
A Beans, Broccoli w/Cheese, Sliced 
Peachu, Milk.

Tneaday-Plau, Mad, Com on Cob, 
Apple CMMar. Milk.

WaA.nrL-NO SCHOOL. ^

Methodist Home To 
Have Open House

Methodist Home Servion will be 
hoating e Christmae Open Houw on 
Friday. Dec. 11, fixm 1 to 3 p^n. The 
public is invited to attend to learn more 
about the services of Methodist Home 
and to meet the stafTet 3(X)7 33id Sl in 
Lubbock. For more information, call 
80(/792-0099.

■ Smokers Beware 
The risk of developing lung 
cancer is 10 times greater for 
smokers than for nonsmokers, 
says the American Cancer Soci
ety. Those who'smoke two or 
more packs of cigarettes daily 
are 15 to 25 times more likely 
to develop lung caiKer than 
nonsmokers.

Keri Wied of the Wilson 4-H group will be 
participating in the District Food Show at 
Levell^.

P r e - O w n e d  V e h i c l e s

1987 Chavy Aatro Van Conversion, 53K Miles. Sale Price 
1986 QMC Pickup Red, Short-Wide Bed, BeuUkJl. 8ele Price
1990 Chavy Lumlna Eurosport Loaded, Nice. Sale Priee___

1988 Honda Accord Lxl 4 Door, Sunroof. Sale Price ...............

1991 QMC Sonoma Pickup Red, Extended Cab. Sale Price......
1988 Ford Taurus 61K Miles, Loaded. Sale Price ___________
1965 Cutlass Clara 4 Door, Low Miles, BargeinI Sale Priee 
1986 Buick Somarsat 2 Door, S6K Miles, Nice. Sale Priee 

1964 Chavy Blazar 4x4, Browri, Chrome. Sale Price _________
1989 Oldt Toronado Leather, Loaded, 46K MNes. Sale Price ̂

-.$6,995
-.$6,995
-$6,995
-$6,995
-$7,995
-$5,995
-$2,995
-$4,295
-$3,995
.$10,450

S ith  in  i{nsin€*ssf

McCord
BUICK » OLDS » PONTIAC • CHEVROLET 

1313 E. Lockwood • Tahoka, Taxat • 906-4547 or 996 4BB6

T H p  T A H O K A  A T H L E T I C

S P O T L I G H T

ROBERT JACKSON, a senior who plays post 
position for the Varsity Bulldogs basketball team, is 
featured in this week’s Sports Spotlight. “He scored 
6 points and had 16 rebounds in the game against 
Wilson, and did an outstanding job for us,” said 
Coach Hulon Kirkland. “He is one of the leaders on 
the floor, and I think his point production will in
crease,” he added. Jackson is the son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Danny Jackson of Tahoka.

-T h is  iveek’s Sports Spotlight is sponsored by -

Lyntegor Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.
"Owned cDid O p e ra te d  b y  Tboae  w e  S erv e '
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